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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING. JANUARY 10 1894

llebt, but thone from India were testy, making 
» total of 8.500.00U bunbelM for the week. Re
ceipt» continua tlgtit et western point». Outside 
market» were not e» strong relatively n» our». 
Unless the Government report ha» a more buiuen 
influence than was aopureut to-day and brings In 
more of a buying demand, the market will »ag 
off again. The bull contingent, which sold ont 
yesterday, were not In the market to-day. There 
was practically nothing done at the seaboard in 
the way of export purchases. The crop report 

the total thirty mil
lions Jess than the November re-
T>ort. But the market was dull, and
what strength was exhibited was sympathetic 
with the advance in wheat. Receivers weratbe 
principal sellers. The cash demand was prin
cipally to go to store. The care to-day were <u»; 
to-morrow the estimate is 340. Receipts Its some 
sections show a failing off. while at others they 
continue on a liberal scale. Oats followed corn 
rather than wheat. There was nothing new in 
tho crop figures, 639.000,000 bushels. . . .

Provisions opened higher on-covering of "horts 
with some outside buying, but quickly sold off 
under excessive offerings by local operators. 
Later the market ruled dull but fairly steady and 
dually closed at about yesterday s prices. 
Packers were moderate sellers.

exciting day in WHEAT.
Atchison and L. and N. this morning. Russell 
Sage says he bought stocks on the bear raid last 
week and has not yet disposed of them New 
York Central’s gross earnings for December 

frbow a decrease of $205.7 1. We hear that there 
will be an assessment of $10 per share on Atchi
son. for which stockholders will get new first 4 s 
at par. The buying of L. and N. by a pro
minent room trader covering shorts. Insiders 
are purchasers of Sugar; annual statement ex
pected to-morrow. Insiders are very strong on 
Chicago Gas. .

F.J. Lewis A Co. flora Kennett,Hopkins A Co.î 
The volume of business lias been email and tbs 
market featurelees. Ths Nashville directors 
meeting was adjourned because of lack of a 
quorum. Shorts bought the stock freely after 
this was known. There was further evidence or 
liquidation in W.U.,accompanied by efforts to sus
tain the price. It was intimated that the manager» 
of tho pool found more stock for sale at 85 than 
they cared to buy. The market does not offer 
any eticourageraen*. to the public. It looks like 
drifting into stagnation In the Immediate future, 

sales, 193,829.

OAK HALLTOO MtTC*I CREDIT. BAVT-RHBTM^FLESH^CRACKED OPEN 

MM Lome Clark, River Fall», Pitre*
C™ltVtlvctSm* pïânTiiim'to express myfaith 
In the virtue of Dr. Pierce e Golden Medical 
Discovery. Having ruffm-d for throe years 
from salt-rheum, and after having been un- 
successfully treaty by .

the * Discovery.' 
The humor was in 
my hands. I was 

mg^V obliged to keep a 
HT I. covering on them
Hr -5» for months at a
Htg\ Sgjp 5* feÿ time, changing the 
Start.. ,i,\ Kgs covering morning 

and night. The 
05, stinging, burning 
W> and Itching eensa- 
Sr tlon would be so 
% Intense that at 

timee it seemed as 
E5F. if 1 would go crsxy. 
V, When 1 bent the 

Angers, the Acsb
Miss Clark. ^iTS

Impossible for me to describe the Intense pain 
anasuffeiing which 1 endured night and dajr. 
After taking six bottles of the rDieoovery
1 FSnnotpmlMDn Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Disco vary enough.” Bold by Dealers.

kPaper Dealers on tin* Prevailing Bad
Condition of the Printing Trade— 

Something Radically Wrong.
Alex Buntln, Bun tin, Reid A Co.: -“The 

foundrymen are not wholly to blame for the 
prevailing bad conditions in the printing 
trade. The paper dealers should be 
careful iu giving credit. An example 
man buys paper, say of our firm, on credit. 
When his bill runs up 
$•200 we ask him for 
ment. He gets 
pay oath in future, 
other paper firm and runs np another bill 
Wheu they, too, begin to look for their 
money ho again transfer, hie trade. No 
wonder that a printer doing business on 
these lines should be able, aa long as 
his credit laets, to cut price» below what 
they should be. The World is doing ex
actly right on this matter and baa «truck 
the proper place. Keep up the good 
work/’

A. N. Thomas, secretary Copp, Clark & 
Co.: “lam glad that you are showing np 
the evils. The World has struck the mil 
on the head when it says there is something 
radically wrong.”

John Burns of the firm of Dudley & 
Burns:
mand is exemplified in the present 
state of the printing trade, Ths supply 
has been greater than the demand and 
some firms have, as a rnsult, accepted 
work in which there was either no profit or 
some loss. The World hae taken a good 
stand on this question and one with which 
I heartily agree.”

William A. Shepard, manager Mail Job 
I’ripting Co. : “There are two sides to this 
question and it is hard to say who is in 
the wrong. The paper dealers should not 
give credit to irresponsible parties, but on 
the other hand sr young man starting in 
business with small capital would I» seri
ously handicapped if he were refused time. 
There is certainly need of a reform in the 
trade. Large firms, of course, are able to 
do work at lower prices than others, hut 
that is not the cause of cutting legitimate
PrT.*G. Wilson of the firm of James Mur- 
ray ft Co.: “The whole trouble is com
mercial incompetency. Men go into the 
business who are practiyl printers, but 
who know absolutely nofpg of bookkeep
ing. Thev do not know how to conduct 
their business properly and as a result aro 
soon hopelessly [tangled up. Some time ago 
I broached the subject of starting a night 
school for their printers to the wholesalers 
and was laughed at. The thing needful is 
a good commercial education. The World 
has hit the right spot and should keep it 
UP-”

President Dole Refuses to Stop Down at 
Cleveland'» Dictation—British Marines 

Leaded—So Bloodshed Bxpeeted.
Vaxcouvxr, B.0-, Jan. 9.—Advices just 

received from Honolulu by the Warimoo 
give further details of the demand made by 
U.S. Minister Willis for the resignation of 
the Provisional Government. In that de
mand Mr. Willis said:

“You are expseted to promptly relin
quish to the Queen constitutional authority. 
I submit to you the question:

-•Are you willing to abide by the decision 
of President Cleveland?”

President Dole replied: “The Provisional 
Government ii responsible ohly to those 
who constituted and are now maintaining it 
ia power. It if amenable to no foreign 
power en earth. It hai alwayi been faith
ful to iU conatitnenu and by no seta or Ul
timatum has it ever offered to submit its 
righu to the United Sûtes or any other 
power. By these facts this Government 
must refuse to consider the proposition of 
MinMter Willis.”

CHICAGO OPENED AT SHARP AD- 
VASCE AND THEN REACTED. ' :

i

-*\The Man
—Who has been waiting until 

now with the purchase of his new ulster 
or overcoat has good reason to feci grati
fied with the increased value which he 
gets for his money at the Oak Hall sale 
this week. We have also tuned the prices 
down to the times for boys suits and 
overcoats. Before “stock-taking is al
ways a great season for buying at Oak 
Hall. Have you been here this week ? •

Well-Street Securities Active and Irregm- 
ler, Closing Heevjr—Dulneee et Ceee- 
dlen Stocke—Fair Demend lor Wheel 
tor Kxpert—Cotton Quiet et New York.

Tuesday Evexuto, Jen. ».
Canadien Pacific closed 1-4 lower at 74M In 

London.

Console ere 3-18 lower, closing at 88 8-18 for 
monejr end at 9894 tor account.

Sterling exchange Is )4o higher to-day at • New 
York.

Tbs stock markets of Toronto end Montreal 
were less buoyant." <

The next settlement dey» on the London Stock 
Exchange are Jen. 16,16 end 17.

Canada 3 per cent bonds ers % setter at 08)i

Montreal 3'« are unchanged et 76 in London.

on corn made
more

1to about
pay-

angry end say» he will 
Then he guea to an-

»
*A-C*.

/
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Commercial Miscellany, MECHANICS’

»TOOLS
Oil closed at 70)4o bid.
Corn Is tgd easier at Liverpool.
Cash wheat at Chicago 6iMc.
Puts on May wheat 6718c; calls 68*8»
Puts on May corn 8888» ; calls 3888c.
At Toledo clover seed Is lower at $8.40 for Fob. 

and at $8.46 for March.
Heavy bacon is 6d lower and pork Is 3d lower 

at Liverpool.
Car receipts of grain at Oblong# Teesdsy: 

Wheat, 1S3; corn, 706; oats, 874.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past three 

days were 168,000 centals, Including 76,000 rentals 
of American. Receipts of corn seme time 80,-

115,117,119, 121 K1NG-ST. E.
THE OAK HALL BUILDING,

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL.

r

Twlst Drills, Emery Wheels, 
Taps, Dies, Reamers, Etc. <

ADVA.NOE S..LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
Central and Nareoip Debility,

A Poller of Non-Aetloa,
Interest in the Hawaiien news centered 

in the cabinet meeting held to-day and the 
importance attaching toit gare rise to the 
hope that the anxiety of Congres» and the 
people of the country would bothered by 
the issue of an authoritative étalement aa to 
the oonoluaiona reached. But this hope 
was not gratified, for members of the 
Cabinet, while admitting the gravity of the 
situation, were aa reticent as usual as to 
what took place within the Cabinet room.

( An intimation of the nature of the discussion, 
if not of the decision reached, was given 
by a gentleman in authority, however, and 
this would indicate a policy of non-actiop 
in Hawaiian affaire on the pirt of tho 
executive while Congress has the question 
before it. The session lasted three hours 
and a quarter.

The British Minister received permission 
to land 50 marines from H.M.S. Champion 
to protect the British legation in case of 
disturbance.

We will make cash advances oo goods, m»r 
undlse and wares. Thorough reliable storage. 

Warehouse receipts issued, bond sod free. 
All business transactions strictly confidential. 
Consignment» and correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given to all business. No 11 
Fr ont-atreet West, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 1058.
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RICE LEWIS & SON“The law of supply and de-
3VÆ- ■

Wea«tra of Body and 
blind. Meets of Er- 

/^"îS^/tÊjr ,or- ’‘r J-cceJscs in Old
re ii-y tl or Y .ting. Robust, 

Kotic Manhood fully 
i;) How to en-

wilhiA cr‘“ Strengthen 
! V u\ij We*’;, Undeveloped 
K!)\* J Organs and Fails of 
’ 7 Body. Abtjlntcly un-

fciiing Homs Treat- 
I the.it—Benefit» in a 

dry. Men testify from 
k W Slates and Foreign 

uCouutrit*. Wide them.
•;1 Desciiplivc Book, ex-

\rv.imnnaf.\j*^planatiVin and proofs 

• -• mailed (sealed) free.

Caah Sale for* December,1808.(IzIauitwCU

King and Vlctoria-sts., Toronto.
800. Xma

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 8888 
barrels and 18,2(10 sacks; wbsst, 148,687 bush.

Primary wheat receipts Tuesday 876,000 bushels, 
as against 669,000 bushels the corresponding day 
of last year.

Receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth Tuesday 
971 cars, as against 347 ears the same day last 
year.

Cattle, receipts 
sheep, 14,000.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Tues
day, 8),000: official Monday, 86,688; left ever. 
««XI. Heavy shippers, $4.86 to $6.40. Estimated 
for Wednesday, 37,000. .

^bScndie sMoney Markets,
Money at Toronto Is unchanged at 6 per cent. 

on call. At Montreal the rate Is 61-2 per cent, 
and at New York 1 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount r<*to I» 3 per cent, and the open 
market rate 1% per cent.

F. J. Lewis A Co. received the following de
spatch over their private wire from Kennett, 
Hopkins A Go. :

Chicago, Jan. 9.—The Government report wee 
more bflllleh than; anyone hod anticipated, ana 
was accountable for to day’s strength In the 
market. It was conceded that the crop of 18J3 
might not exceed 400,000; no one believed the 
acreage sold last fall could be reported 5,200,000 
acres less than sold the previous year ihe 
coming winter wheat crop must necessarily be a 
small one, even with favorable condition». 
Primary receipts 201,000 bushels, or less than 
was received a year ago at Chicago alone. Ex
ports 477,1)00 In wheat and flour. The situation Is 
growing so bullish that even the bears admit It, 
but they argue that stocks are too large for a 
bull market at prudent. It is believed that they 
will find sufficient ground for changing their 
opinion who do not believe the market can be 
held down by short selling more than a few days 
longer, and much higher prices are probable in 
tbe near future. t .

Corn and oats tame and featureless, the wheat 
speculation having absorbed the attention or 
traders. It is believed that corn and oats will 
soon show more activity and strength.

Provisions steady and sluggish, with a light 
trade.

M.con Vl.ux, Ch.bll. <Whlt.). M.oonb(.uper.or). Pommard.

Three Wine, are all vlnUgeof 1874, which nrekre Ifrsm T*ry bl
reduction will be made of 10 per rent. In lots of 6 oases or more, ss these good, must be 
sold before tbs end of tbs year. qTS

Duo de Montebello Champagne •ga.’oo

°Tb«eCe°brat»dl R^XHparkling Burgundy (Ruby ^°f*1)’ ,(?iî'70boaU4*tnCOoorto

ment of Fine Good, and Liqueurs at very Ipw prices.

at Chicago Tuesday, 7000-,7/ For»tlgu Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt k 

Jarvia, stock brokers, are as follows ;
BM2WUM* BAM KB. 

Counter. Buvsrg. Seller».
142 to 3-64 pre 
9 to 9 1-16

-,

PT8.
• 27,00New York Funds 

Sterling, todays 
do. (demand 1l%to915-16 9ft to 9\i

BATS» IX XKW VOaX.
Potted.

Sterling, todays 4.8r,U 
do. demand 4.87 ft

a TOWER FERGUH30N GEO. W. BLAIKIE 8828.t 20.

Alexander, Ferguseon & Blalkle
BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 

AGENTS,
23 Toronto-etreet

h Actual. 
4.84V4 to 4.84« 
4.WÜ

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, N.Y,Bloodshed b Not Expected. , 
Washington, Jan. 9.—It is believed at 

tbe State Department that there ia little 
likelihood ot bloodshed at Honolulu, except 
in tbe event that there ehould be a rising of 
the Royalist#.

It is evident, however, that the landing 
of British troops has added a new and 
tronblesome factor to an already complex 
ind delicate situation.

ROBERT COCHRAN Toronto 46 COLBORNE-STREET.M. MCCONNELL(TELXMIONS 316.)
(Member of Toronto Stock Ksehang,.)Pale Faces Oolelde Wheat Market#.

At New York May closed at 729^o|bl<L
At Milwaukee May closed at 04^c.
At 8l Louis May closed at 64%<;.
At Duluth No.l hard closed 66%c for May#
At Toledo May closed at C7*dc bid.
At Detroit May closed at 07*60.

Bread staffs.
At Toronto the market is unchanged for flour. 

Choice straight rollers are quoted at $2.70 to 
$2.75 and ordinary at $2.50, Toronto freight.

bran is unchanged. Car lots are quoted at 
$l4.50|to $15 on track. Small lots sell at $16 and 
shorts at $17.

Wheat—Tbo demand Is fair, with sales of 
white and red for export at 68c, north and west. 
Skies to millers at 59c. Spring firm at 60c on the 
31 Id land. No. 1 Manitoba hard wanted at 76c, 
Montreal freights. No. 2 Manitoba bard 72o west 
and 74c east.

Oats -This market Is quiet and prices steady, 
riales of mixed on track at 34^c and at 3lo out
side. White sold at 31Hic outside.

Barley—The demand is inactive and prices un
changed. No. 1 is quoted at 44c to 46o, iNo. 8 at 
40c to 42c. and feed at 37c to 38c.

Peas-This market is firmer. There were ealee 
outside at 53c north and west.

Rye—Thé market is unchanged, with sales 
outside at 45c.

buckwheat—Trade dull, with demand limited. 
Car lots quoted at 50c.

'FfPPPPMiwrrwFfWwwprrrrwfywfywewwwTfWyf
PRIVATE WIRES 

(fhicaero Hoard of Trade and New York Rtock 
Exchange. Margins from 1 per eenL up.

SB B OO LvB OKN

1GOAL AND WOODBEST•how Depleted Blood, poor 
nourishment, everything 
bad. They are signs of 
Anaemia.

J O O.,H Y A N «Ss
STOCK BROKERS and _

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA-STREET.
Stock., Bond, and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires dusot to New 
York and Chicago.

i-r

QUALITY lToronto Stock Market.
There was a quiet business on the local Board 

to-day and the reeling 1, somewhat Irregular. 
Cable is weaker a* well *1 some of the bank 
•lock..

Morning transaction.: Western Assurance, 
IOO, 1U0 at 144Ü, 511 at 144. Cable, 86 at 136. 
Freehold Jvian, Sat 136. Western Canada Loss 
(85 p.c. ). 88 at 166.

Afternoon transaction,: Western Assurance, 
86 at 144. Cas. 10 al 188. Cable. 85 at 186)4. 
Western Canada Loan (85 p.c.), 8 at 166.

J
IOFFICES!'

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
678 Queen-st west

DAMAGE A* CHICAGO 11,000,COO. (Scott’s
Emulsion

None of the Cenedlen Exhibits Suffered 
lly the Fire.

Chicago, Jan. 9. —Tbe fire at the World’s 
Fair grounds was caused by tramps sleeping 
in the Casino. In ail there were 15,00V 
-mm of exhibits stored in the Manufac
turers’ building as a bonded warehouse, and 
all'were well packed.

The Russian and French exhibits are in
tact and were right under tho heat of the 

, fire on the roof. This is also true of the 
British exhibits.

A rough estimate places the ldhs on tbe 
buildings at about $800,000, of which ex
hibitor* lose $200,000.

The damage Is entirely by water and 
■moke, and none of the exhibits have been 
injured by fire. No Canadian exhibits were 
damaged by tbe fire.

The Casino, Peristyle, Music Hall and 
pier were totally destroyed.

The French commissioners state that the 
total lose in the French section would not 
exceed $40,000. Damage to the Canadian 
and British sections will not exceed $500 in 
each case.

/fCv
EAST TORONTO COUNCIL.

Brill.li Market».
LivsarooL, Jan. 8.-Spring wheel, nominal; 

red, 6s 3d; No. 1 Cal. 6» 6d; corn, 4* 8%d; 
peas, 4s lid; pork, 78» Vd; lard. 48. Ud; 
bacon, hrevy, 40s Od; light, 41s 6d: tallow. 87. 
(id:eb.eae, white and colored. 66e 6d.

A Maori See.ton—The Last Meeting of the 
Old Council.

»

IThe village council met last night, Reeve 
Stephenson in the chair; the members, 
Messrs. Morton, Rogerson, Fountain and 

Dr. Walters, all present.
Bylaw 156 for th« issue of debentures to 

the amount of $8000 for fire purposes, etc., 
which was carried by vote of the rate
payers on Monday, was read a third time 
and passed and the seal of the corporation 
attached. ..... ,

A bylaw was passed for the building of a 
sidewalk in east side of Walters-ntreet, 
from Kings ton-road to Lyle-avenue, four 
feet wide, in accordance with a petition re
ceived from the necessary number of rate
payers.

Moved by Mr. Morton, seconded by Dr 
Walters, Whereas a circular bas been issued 
by Mr. John Hague, formerly a resident of 
this village, and now or lately said to be 
connected with The Finance and Insurance 
Chronicle in Montreal, impugning the 
standing and reputation of this village^ and 
whereas certain agents of Mr. Hague have 
been distributing ssid circular amongst 
ratepayers, while withholding the same 
from the members of the council, who could 
havo answered it, and whereas a copy of 
■aid circular has been sent to the village 
bankers for the evident purpoee of injuring 

credit, and whereas the reeve has 
written a letter to our bankers refuting Mr. 
Hague’s allegations, which letter meets the 
approval of this council, therefore resolved, 
that the said letter from the reeve be 
printed and distributed among.t the rate* 
payers tor their information, and that our 
solicitor he instructed to take any further 
action he may think advisable in the in
terest of the ratepayers. Carried.

Messrs. Rogerson and Fountain being the 
two members tiiat will not sit this year, 
it was moved by Mr. Morton,seconded by Dr. 
Walters, that the thanks ot the council are 
due and aro hereby tendered to Mr. Roger- 

and Mr. Fountain for the faithful and 
getio services they have rendered to 

this village during the time they have been 
members of the council.

The Reeve said he was pleased to tender 
the thanks of (lie council to these gentle
men. Ho had known Mr. Rogerson for 
34 years and Mr. Fountain for about 20 
years, and never knew anything but good of 
both gentlemen.

The motion was carried unanimously.
Mr. Fountain thanked the council for 

this expression ot the good-will of the 
other members toward himself and Mr. 
Rogerson.

In lieu of a speech Mr. Rogerson sang 
“Fare Thee Well,” after which the council 
adjourned sine die.

1 p. M. 4 p. M.
the Cream of Cod^llver Oil, 
with hypophosphites, en
riches the blood, purifies the 
skin, cures Anaemia, builds 
up the system. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse it.

Don’t be deceived by Substitutes!
Soot t A Borne, Belleville. All Drutfirte. 40c. A 81.

London, Jan. 9.—Beerbobm ears: Floating 
cargoes of wheat, there Is an export demand 
for France; maize nil. Cargoes on passage 
wheat firm, but not active; maize there Is a de
mand for near cargoes, but little Inquiry for 
distant deliveries.

Mark Lane—Spot good mixed American maize 
19s8d, was 19s 6d. S. M. flour 18», was 16»6d. 
Good cargoes 1 Cal. wheat, off coast, 87» »d, was 
87s Od. Australian wheat, off coast, 88* 8d, wee 
87s 9d.

London—Good shipping 1 Cal. wheat, prompt 
sail. 87s Od, was 87s 9d.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm, probably dearer. 
Maize, buyers hold off, 4s 8*4d, quarter penny 
cheaper Pens, 4» I0)4d, unchanged,

French country markets firm.
Weather in England milder.
4.30 p,ro.—Liverpool wheat futures quiet; red 

winter 6s »4d for Jan. sod 6» 414d for March. 
Maize eleody »t 4a (Did for Jan. and 8» lWjd for 
March. Antwerp spot wheat quiet; red I4f 68(40. 
wee 14f 76e. Parle wheat quiet at 81f *0c, was 
SIMOu for March. Flour steady at 46f 60c, was 
45s lUc for March. English country markets 
turn dearer.

STOOSA
Asked Bid Asked Bid i»
223 220 
113 114 
210 241

223 219
118 114
246 240^

Montreal.
Ontario..
Toronto..........
Merchants’... 
Commerce...
œ ;v.
standard..,
Hamilton...........
British America
Western Assurance.......
Consumers' Gas................
Bœhlïœ.:::
Can. Pacific Ry. Block.... 
Toronto Electric Light... 
incandescent Light....,
General Electric........ .
Commercial Cable,.......
Dell Tel. Co.......... ••«•
Rich. A Ont. Nav. Co..
Montreal Street Uf.........
Duluth Common.............

Brit. -Can. L. A Invest.. 
B. A Loau Association... 
Can. L. A N. In., . 
Canada Permanent........

“ » *• 20 p.c..
Central Canada Loan... 
Con. Land A Invest. Co. 
Dominion Loan A Inv'st.
Freehold L. A 8...............

“ “ SO p.c...
Huron A Erie 1* A 8.. 
Imperial U A Invest....
Lon.& Can. L. A A..........
London A Ontario..........
Manitoba Loan...............
Ont. Ind. Loan..................
Ont. Loan A Deb............
People’s Loan..................
Toronto 8av. A Loan... 
Union Loan A S..............

i Si

1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berk#l#y-»tr##|

155158 160 155
V6W» 136 
180 179
271 269H
165 162^
164 160
115 113
144* 144 
189 188

135% J30
Ifi1791K1

V71 26V^
105 1*4*
I54 1Ü0
116 113
144* 143% 
189 188
.... 107
75

STOCKS AND BONDS. Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Chi#roh-qtreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

)
Securities listed on Torooto, Montreal and New York 

block Exchanges bought and sold for cash 
or on margin. *

MUNICIPAL DBBKNTUKK8 AND BONDS DEALT 
IN. LUAN8 NEGOTIATED.

Orders by mstl or wire promptly stiended to. 
W Y ATT AS J A H VI», 

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone lilt.

11*7no i473 % 72
190 170
HH* U7H 
1U0 95
130 135**
137U J36

73"71
190 170
119 117U
100 94)i
y-m 136).» 
139 286

8OYi 60\i 80 
103 165 163

$4.50
5.25
6X)0

NO. 2 NUT 
MIXED NUT and NO. 2 
BEST HARD COALHI 38 King street West.164

7 6 The Street Market.
Receipts of grain are moderate. Wheat firm, 

100 bushels selling at 02c for white, at 60o to 61c 
for red and 58c to 60c for spring and 57c to 68c 
for goose. Barley steady, 1500 bushels selling 
at 45c to 50o. Oats firm, 200 bushels selling at 
36e to 39c. One load of peas sold at 60>4c.

Hey in moderate supply and prices steady. 
Timothy unchanged at $9.50 to $9.50. and clover 
$7.50 to $8. Straw steady at $7 to $8 a ton.

Butter, choice tub, 20c to 22c; lb.rolls, S3o to 
26c, large rolls, 16o to 18c; eggs, retail 20o to 
25c per docen; potatoes. 4Vc to 60c: apples, 
$2.50 to $4.00; beef, fore 5o to G^o, hind 7o to 

mutton, 5>6o to 7>*o; veal, Oo to 8c; lamb, 
6c té 7^io per lb. _______ **______________

•100,000 Fire »t Elizabeth, N. J. 
Elizabeth, N.J., Jan. 9 —The Wheeler 

Manufacturing Company’s Strawboard Mill 
at Weverley was destroyed by fire lost 
night. Loss $100,000.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.18
115

100 
124

OPHIR GOLD MINEIDS
eveeeeee.wwvvrwTV •eeeeeeeeves187 A few eharoe Ophlr Minina; Com

pany «took For Sale Cheap.

J. W. WOMELDORFF,
83 Bord.n-street.

our 177 SMS IND niHNITNI123 1Î8
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•isQEM. HEBBEJil'§ OUTSPOKENNESS,

Has Beealtad la “Leaving Nothing to be 
Deelred” In the Bimcla.

London, Jan. 9.—Letters from Canada, 
says Edmund Yates, refer to the good effect 
which has already been produced by the 
recent report of Major-General Herbert on 
the subject of the local militia.

It will be remembered how outspoken 
and independent that report was. 
Herbert simply told the truth, but he told 
it in a manner which brought home to offi
cial places how great thoir responsibilities 

and how seriously the interests uf^the 
Dominion might be jeopardized if they 
■bowed:any disposition to ignore them, and 
the efiecT has left nothing te be desired.

'Ptie Government seems to beat last quite 
sensible of the absolute necessity of aroua - 
ing itself, and is doing so in a way which is 
calculated to produce the necessary pro
gress which has been so long delayed.

81
C&ftUNO, IS)

126* I84 37
l-yii»1 XCotton Markets.

At Liverpool to-day cotton was In fair demand 
at 4%d for American middlings.

At New Y’ork cotton futures are dull, 
February closing at 7.9Ü, March at 8.05, April at 
8.13, May at 8.31 and June at 8.29.

New York Markets.
New Tons, Jan. 9.—Cotton, spots steady; up

lands 8.3-16c. gulf 8 7-lOc. Futures easy: sales 
191,100; Jan. 7.90, Feb. 7.95, March 8.04, April 8.12, 

June 8.28. Flour more active.

lttiH 184 "

ÎÔ9

our
l>

The Cheapest place to buy STOVES and FURNI
TURE in the City.

A 6-HOLE RANGE for hot water attachments, 
fully furnished, for $19, at

100
mi MONEY TO LOANi«
liik at 5 and 6 per cent, on Farm 

and City Properties.
WATT tXï CO., 

8 Lombard-street. 136

Î3Ô" 186
Gen. 105

<0 15525 p.

J. May 8.80,
Rye dull; western 48c to 57c. Barley quiet, two- 
rowed state 03c. Wheat—Receipts 44,OuO, ex
ports 143,000, sales 3.CU0.000 futures 49,000 spot. 
Spots dull: No. 2 red, store aud elevator, 08c 
to ttd>tc; No. 3 red, 60c. ungraded 
red 08c to 69c: No. 1 Northern 73&o to 74c. 
Options easier; No. 2red Jan. ti8^c, Feb. 69*4e, 
aiarch 70^c, May 72)6c. Corn—Receipts 378,000, 
exports 61,000. sales 280,000 futures, 93,000 spot. 
Spots firm; No. 2 42 to 42 1-4c, elevator, un
graded mixed 42H) to 43c, steamer mixed 42c. 
Options dull. Jan. 42 l-8c, Feb. 43c, March 44c, 
May 45c. Oat*—Receipts 106,000 bush, sales
225,000 futures. 88,000 bush spot. Spot firm; No. 
2 84c, No. 2 white 35^c to 35V4c, No. 2 Chicago 
35c, No. 3 33^c, No. 3 white 33.4c, mixed wesi 
344c to 354c, white do. aud white state 30 l-2c to 
4040. Options dull, Jan. 33%c, Feb. 344o, ^May 
34-Mo, No. 2 white Feb. 36^c. Eggs—Quiet,
western fresh 20c to 214c. Coffee—Optic, us dull, 
sales 10,000 bags, including Jan. $10.95 to 
$17.05. Feb. $10.00. March $10.25 to $10.40, April 
$16 10, May $15.90 to $10.00. Spot dull, 184c. 
Sugar firm, standard A 4 l*16c to 44c, con
fectioners’ A 3 11-160 to 4 l-8c, cut loaf and 
crushed 4 13-16c to 6c. powdered 4 5-lOc to 4 l-2c, 
granulated 4 1-16c to 4%c.

The Long and Short ^ fMONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

were

N □ LAN & Go's &Provisions.
Trade I» quiet. Dressed hogs firm, with 

sale, ot two can at $6.65. Ham., smoked, 
1U4C to 12c: bacon, long clear, 8 Hie 
to 9c ; Canadian me.» pork $10 to $16.50 
per bbl., short cut $17.50 to $18, lard, 
In pall. lOOjc, in tubs 10^o to 1016c. evaporated 
apples 10c to lO^ic.drled apple., 5c to6o, hop. 18c 
to 80c. Cheese Is dull at lO^c to 1U6C. Eft'» 
easier at 80c for strictly fresh, 17c for ordinary 
and 16o for limed.

of It Is that S- DAVIS & SONS, 
Cigars have no equal. Largé or Small Amount»

JOHN STARK & COson
ener 8ir“

20 TORONTO-STRBBT

77 JARVIS-STREET.rnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE _L month of January, 1884, mails close and 
are due aa follow» :

Montreal stock Market.
Montreal, Jan. 9, oloae.—Montreal. 285 and 

830; Ontario. 120 asked: Toronto, 8391* bid; 
Molaone, 17.1 aud 100: Peonies, ISO and 180: Mer
chant»’, 160 and Ii6; Commerce, 137 and 18594; 
Montreal Telegraph, xd. 140 and 144: Richelieu, 
6094 and 60; Street Railway, I*’ —’ 
real Gas, 170 and 17Sk4;

ss.wwwemmim
A Suggestion To the Patrons of Industry.

Editor World: I respectfully direct the 
attention ot the Patrons of Industry in Can
ada to the fact that tbe farmers ot the 
United States are among tbe most earnest 
advocates of woman's freedom.

The National Orange at its annual meet
ing in November, 1893, passed the following 
resolution:

Resolved—That the National Grange 1» in 
favor of granting to women the saiiie privi
leges at the ballot box as are granted to
U1Tbat Is a clear, business-like resolution. 

Farmers have level heads.
The Farmers’ Alliance and Industrial 

Union of Kansas, at tneir last meeting in 
Topeka, resolved na follows:

Whereas we acknowledge tbe truism that 
taxation without representation is tyranny, 
and that Goverumr' *e derive their just 
power from the cone of the governed; 
therefore, be it resolve.,, that we will use all 
honorable means to crystallize this senti
ment into fact, and enfranchise a sex that 
has for more than a century boon taxed and 
has supported a Government in which they 
have no control.

Woman's enfranchisement Is rapidly be
coming a great political question. It should 
not become a mere party question, but 
it will help all politicians to look at the 
question favorably if the Patrons of 
Industry, who generally believe in giving 

fair play, will adopt the same liberal 
policy as their friends in the United States. 
No one roust suppose that the people of the 
United States are the leaders iu agitating for 
-woman's equality. Englaud is well ad
vanced. The Houae of Commons voted by 
a majority of 21 iu favor of the enfranchise
ment ot women a few weeks ago, and Cana
dians were proud of Hon. Edward Blake for 
voting with the majority. Even in Den
mark tbe lower house of uarliament recently 
voted iu favor of giving women tbe 
muuicipal franchise by a majority of 39 to 

Jam >8 Ij. Hcousb.

DOS.
p.m. a m. p.m. 

..6.15 7.80 7.15 10.40

..7.45 8.00 7.85 7.40

..7.30 8.85 18.40 p.m. S.00 
..7.30 4.80 10.05 8.10
..7.00 4.30 10.55 8.50
..7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 9.30 
..7.00 3.00 12.16 p.m. 8.50 
a.m. p.m.

CLOSE, 
a. in

Groceries.
Trade quiet and prices generally unchanged. 

Sugars firm with granulated selling at 440 and 
yellows at 3%c to 44c, according to quality.

The Canauian Grocer’s London cable says 1 
Sugar, centrifugal. 90 degrees test, unchanged, 
15s; Muscovado, fair refining, unchanged, 12» 6d; 
beet, Jan., 12a 8 l-4d; March, 12s 6%d.

*Money, Property, LumberG.T.R. East------
O. & (J. Railway
G.T.R. West.......
N. & N.W............
T.. G. & B............
Midland................
C.V.R...................

?163 and 161: Mont
rable, 136)4 and 

185; Beil Telephone, xd, 13» and 185)4; Duluth, 
6)* and 51*; Duluth pref., 17>6 and 14; C.P.R., 
73 aud 72. . _ ,

Morning sales : Duluth, 100 at 6. Telegrap 
0» at 145,14 at 144)6, 2 at 145. Richelieu. 150 
60)6. Street Railway, 20 at 163)4, 27 at 10894, 
at 16-% 85 at 163, 8 at 168)4. Montreal, 2 at 281, 
7 at -*•*111,

Afternoon sales : Richelieu. 25 at 804* Street 
Railway. 20 at 163. 25 at 162X. Toronto, 4 at 
240. Montreal Cotton, 52 at 110. Canada Cot
ton, 50 at 54. Dominion Ootton, 6 at 104, 86 at

" |>w

i
- ^ETC., ETC., ETC.)*?9.Sj‘ TOO 54 at 145, 14 at 144)4, 2 at 145. Richelieu W. A. CAMPBELL7.3')8.00 Do you want property at Half Value, or have you any property you want to Sell fo* 

Spot Cash 1 Do you want Lumber or any kind of Building Material, ehenp 1 or do you 
want to Borrow Money at Cheap Rates to pay off existing mortgages or for new buildings I 
Do you require money to get out logs or to pay for cutting lumber ?

I can arrange those matters for you. The money comes from Scotland, direct. 
Law expenses low, and no May. Apply,

6.1$ 4.00 10.30 8.80
10.00

am. p m. am. p.m.
12.00 n. 9.00 0.45
4.00 10.8011p.m.

10.00
U.S. Western States.,,.6.15 12 noon I 9.00 8,20

10.30 (

G.W.R..
I THE HOME SHIMS 1 LOIR GO. LIMITEDSuccessor to Campbell & May. 

assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys Etc.

6.15 Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.
A/U\ TO LOAN ON MORT- 

?bOvU$UUU gage—small and large 
sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms of 
re-pay menu—No valuation fee charged.

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

U.S.N.Y........QUEER FIN G RU NAILB. 136
10.V 32 FRONT-ST. WESTStoga Lost His Own and Grafted Chicken 

Claws On to His Fingers. JAS. DICKSON,English malls close on Mondays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 10 p.xn. and on Thursdays at 

p.m. Supplementary mails to Mondays and 
rsdays close on Tuesdays and Fridavn at 12 

The following are tbe dates of English 
mails for January: 1. 2, 4, 5, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 
28. 79. 22. 23, 25, 26, 27. 29. 30.

N.B.—There are U 
part of the city, f] 
should transact their

I Toronto-st., • Toronto.T. BRYCE,HON. FRANK SMITH.
President.

Burlington, N.J.. Jan. 9-Six weeks ago 
Fled titoza, au engineer employed by Stew
art Petered* & Co., while working at a 
beuch with a'hugepair of shears,accidentally 
cut off the tips of two fingers of his right 
baud. The fingers were snipped off just be
low the nails. , _ . ...

Stoza, who had served m the hospital 
corps of the GWrman Army during the 
Krauco-Prueeian .war, knew that his noils 
would never grow again and be thought 
Of a clever idea to raise finger nails. He le a 
great chicken fancier, having a floe hennery 
of choice fowl. He conceived the idea of 
transplanting the roots of obioken claws in 
the eude of his wounded fingers, thinking 
that they would grow and take the place of 
bis finger-nails.

The man dressed his own wi:uod«. A couple 
of weeks ago he decided to try the opera
tion of grafting the claws lo bis fingers. He 
consulted with bis wife, aud accordingly 
killed one of the finest rooster, and pulled 

the claw» and grafted them into bis 
flesh where his nails had Iwen severed. Ho 
carefully treated the nails with carbolic 
acid and ointment until they took root and 
Lezau to grow. He kept them, bandaged 
until this week, when he removed tbe oau- 
dages and found the wound healing up 
nicely.

Tbe

Poultry.
Poultry unchanged. Boxed lots: Chickens 25c to 

p«r pair, ducks 60c to 75c, geese 6>£c to 7c 
lb aud turkeys 9c to 10c per lb.

7.00
Tbu 136Financial Agent, 

Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collections

10c

the consolidated plate glass
HualnesN Kmb:irrn*»m«mtse 

The Hill A Weir Printing Company assigned 
yesterday to Mi. Charles Langley. It was not 
unexpected. Tho condltiou of the printing trade, 
as shown up iu Tho World, has been deplorable, 
and failures cause little surprise. Thu liabiiitieu 
are said to be some $50.000, and th«,asset» are 
placed nt the same figure. The assets include 
the building occupied by the firm in Temperance- 
street and other real estate.

Mr. James L. Armson nf Woodstock has as
signed with liabilities of $25,000. Mr. Armson 
was until about a year ago a partner in the Yonge- 
st reel firm of Armson & Stqne.

One of the most important failures In the west 
occurred at Port Arthur yesterday. The firm of 
Shera A Co., general store, aettlgnecMo Henry 
Barber A Co., this city. Tbe liabilities will ag
gregate about $20.000, and among the creditors 
are several Toronto houses.

per

The market is dull. Alsike sells at $0.50 to 
$6.80. the latter for choice. Red clover brings 
$5.79 to $6.20 and timothy nominal at $1.25 to 
$1.70.

ranch Postoffices in every 
Residents of each district 
r Barings Bank and Money 

Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
" eir cor

respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Poetofflce.

COMPANY OF CANADA (LIMITED.)

HEAD OFFICE : 73 and 75 We,1|nKton-etreet We*&
BRANCHES'-\MONS§!As't: R,u.-.t.

LONDON.
OTTAWA.

MANNING ARCADE.
Order business at the Local Office nen 
their resinence, taking cave to notlfjrtbi 
reeoondents to make orders payable a Toronto Live Stock Market,

There was a fair market to-day. About 32 car 
loads offered, Including 810 sheep and lambs and 
330 liocs. The bulk of tbe cattle are of inferior 
quality and sold slowly. The demand was good 
for choice, and a few picked lots sold at 4c to 
4 3-4c per lb. Fairly good cattle brought 8H6 to 
3'4)c per lb. and rou:?h 2%c. Calves scarce and 
higher, with sales at $3 lo $9.50 each, and milch 
cows are quoted, at $85 to $:>U each. Sheep are 
firm, with sale* at $3.50 to $5 each, and the best 
lambs brought 4c per lb. Hogs are firmer, 
owing to increased competition between buyers 
The beet sold at $5.85 to $5.40 per 100 lbs, 
weighed off cars, and at $5 to $5.12H. fed and 
watered. Good stores brought 4 3-4o and 
moa 4Vuc per lb.

»New York Stocks.
The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows:_________________
Open- High- Low- Clos
ing. est. est ing.

RONTOs

T. G PATTESON. P.M.

reooks.SU.» Growth»!-'. Will.
Miss Amelia prowther died on tbe 24th 

of last month, leaving an estate valued at 
$04,077.28, divided thus: Money secured by 
mortgage $29,831.07, bank «hares and stocks 
$22,930 50, cash $7286.88, interest on de- 
benLures $3064.78, personal property 
$944.05.

Mis» Crowther made her will April 26, 
1888, naming Mrs. William Mulock, her 
niece, and Barrister James Tilt the execu
trix and executor of her will. As Mr. 
Tilt has since died Mrs. Mulock applies for 
probate. She ioherits one-half of her aunt’s 
estate. The other half is to be divided 
nto three equal shares, one of which is 

lgiven to her nephew James Crowther, 
another to William Cawthra Crowther, 
a nephew, and the third to a niece, Mary 
Amelia, wife of Dr. G. 8. Ryereon.

Took a ris on the Car.
A carpenter named McCarthy took an 

epileptic fit in a Broadview car yesterday 
morning about 8 o’clock. He was removed 
to H. W. Love’s drug store, corner Broad
view and Danforth-avenues, where he re
covered sufficiently in about half an hour 
to be removed.

8494 8194 .MMAm. Sugar Ref. Oo..... 
Gallon Oil.........................
Atchison, «see». ,....»».
Obi., Burlington A (J.. 
Chicago Gas Trust ....
Cariada Southern..........
Del. A Hudson..............
Del., Lao. A W., xd....
Brie,........................ .
Lake Shore......$........
Louisville A Nashville.
Manhattan.......................
Missouri Pacific.............
Nat. Cordage Co............

North America..............
Northern Pacific...........
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern.................
General Electric Co.., 
Rock Island A Pac ... 
Omaha......
Ontario A Western. 
Pbila. A Reading...

Union Pacific............
Western Union. ....
Distillers................
Jersey Central..-..
National Lead................
Pacific Mali...,............ ..
Wabash, pref..........

ALE'xV RAMBS8A Ÿ .^MontFial, 
Vice-Presidents.

FRANK J. PHILLIPS, Toronto,
President.

Correeoondence Solicited. Estimates Given.

E29
1174
7496

18)4 U94women
74),76)4

•«MM6594 6694 05)4 V
184)4 
l Mi 

14)9 
12194
4U4

184)4134)4IS INSURANCE.GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.A dividend ot 40 prr cent, will be paid creditors 
of tbe estate of the Presbyterian News Company 
by Henry Barber A Co. on the 16th Inst.

165 M
14)414ii »14)4 com- EPPS’S COCOA ASSESSMENT SYSTEM128)9V USX18154out « haveThe father and mother of Mr. J. H. Blung 1 

•ecur.il judgment against hit estate, and 
aberlff ism possession. \ proposition has been 
made to the effect Unit the creditors give Blong 
bis discharge, and In return for which he is to 
turn over the assets to the creditors.

44b 
188H 

2U94 MX

4SU HacHts Bail Associai!.Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon A Oo. report the following fluc

tuations on tne Ouicago Board ot Trade to-day :

122 the
breakfast-supperV

"By a thorough knowledge of tbe natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Kpps 
hoe provided for our breakfast aud supper a 
delicately-Mayored lleverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious 
use of such articles of 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
sttack wherever there is a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished trame."—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Packets. byUrocers, labelled thus:

iiMiÜ4iim m eKVltUK A. UTGUDIKLB. rrreldeat

Home Office, S3 State-itreel, Boston.
Open'g High’s: L's’fc Close. -08)4V31,»7M

894 68»94 67)4Wheat—Mar-.-... 
'* — J uly .......

Corn—May...............
—July..............

Oats—May...............
*' —-J uly,,,,

494
17

13. Yours truly, «M «-’.•=4 FUR0
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxtj

AT REDUCED PRICES.

18)66*4
10014

1
100nails have grown about a quarter of 

an'meh. The fingers are yet tender, aud 
Stoca save that in another week be will be 
able to "atteod to his work. Stoga a few 
days aco informed a doctor of his suocssafui 
experiment. The doctor laughed at biro, 
and told him that hiaexperiment would not be 
a success, and that he ought to hare left bis 
fin -ers as thuy wore, tiioga says that he 
must have finger nails in order to do hit 
work The nails now resemble the original 

tor’s claws, but are not aa long, as Stoga 
,F thorn trimmed.

\ Tbe Policies of tbe Massachusetts benefit A#» 
soda Won are tbe host Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy 14 
Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to lb* payment of premium» after one 
year. Dividends may ne drawn in easu In three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from date of poller. Une-half tbe 
face of policy paid to Insured during hie hte te 
case of permanent total disability.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value ef Relief 
tarried to the Life Expeot**ey 

of the Insured.

10010094 8994toatop the Pomps While the Freshet Lasts.
Editor World: It seems strange that the 

officials of the waterworks cannot see the 
cause of the bad condition of tbe water 
once and awhile. I have noticed it for years, 
and am convinced it is < the whole cause, 
especially in the winter and spring. When
ever we have heavy rains and sudden thaws 
with the frost in the grouud, it all finds its 
wav down the Don River with s rush, and 
as thick aa mud, and of course it soon finds 
its way to the pipe at the Point. By running 
out through the eastern and wesleru chan
nels a tunnel under the bay ia not going to 
make it any better. The only remedy I soo 
Is to stop the pumps while the freshet lasts, 
if it is possible to do so. It don’t take long 
for tbe water to clear itself. Outside of the 
Island when the current «tops running out of 
the chan neb I hare never seen better water 
in any place I have traveled ; only on thoae 
occasions of .heavy floods on the Don Hirer.

John McGann.

MMHM36)9 Sttsg12 05
66)*ti.it.»Wh66)4 diet that a constitution85)4«5)4

1594
seta 12 95 

13 15 13 15
7 90 8 00 7 90
7 80 7 «0 7 72
6 65 6 65 6 to
6 82 6 85 0 72

Fork—Jan .
“ —May.. 

Lard—Jan..
15'*15% 4
8»MM

IS IK*
tmm ** f-May.........

Short Ribs—Jan....
». •• —MSy....

18%18%18% '1
$4% M'k86%86

25'*.8-5)4MMMM
116 1 611611(1 OE, MILLER & CO. See our Jackets, Circulars, 

Capes, Gauntlets, Robes, etc.
MO8V1„MM vfk2494

1494 149414-94
m JAMES EPPS ft Ca, Ltd., Homeopathic Chemlsb, 

London. England
1394 14 16 Broad »t„ New York, 

Toronto Branch:-No. 20 King-street East 
DraLies re

Stock».Bonds, Grain and Provisions

Direct private wires to New York end Chi
cago. Montreal Stocks dealt in.

Member» of or represented, of all New York 
Exchange» and Chicago Board of Trade.

roos
keep 1894

e<immm1W- 14.300. Texas 1360, C.O.C and L 2900, N.K 
6.00. Atchison 8900, G. Gas 3400, Sugar 08,800, 
Ü.K. 131,00.

J. & J. LUGSDIN AGP, 40 YKA118, $10,00».
Annual premium............................$ *M||
Amount paid In 86 years, or un

til age 68........................................  6,611 9»
Dividends averaging 16 per cenL 
Net contribution to Emergency 

6und.„,, 
Accretion* from lapse*...............

Drousv end all diseasea of the kidney» and 
bladder are curable through tho perfect aciiou|of 
Burdock Blood Bluer» on the system. Lacrosse for’94101 YONGE-ST.Cannot Be Beat.—Mr. D. Stetnbach, Zurich, 

writes: "I havo used Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlo Oil 
In my family for a number of years, aud I can 
safely say that It cauoo's bo beat for the cure of 
croup, fresh cuts and sprains. My little boy has 
bail attacks of croup several times and one d 
of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil was sufficient for a 
perfect cure. I take gie»t pleasure in recom
mending it ns a family medicine and I would not 
be without a bottle in my bouse.’

No norther Monopoly. „
The Government has officially announced 

that the monopoly with reaped to tbe pub
lication of tbe school readers is about to 
come to an end, and the Educational De
partment will throw the business of pnb- 
ishing the readers open to the whole trade 

of Ontario.

* 84111

1,0601» 
9,156»

136TORONTO.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Odd Medal at World’s Colombian Exposition 
awarded to F. tally for bis Celebrated Lacrosse.

In ordering your Lacrosse for 1804 ask your 
dealer for F. Lilly's Lacrosse, or read direct to 
F. Lally, Cornwall, Ont.

All goods shipped C.O.D.
Send $0 for temple of telly's Extra Leerow*.

All kinds of MONEYS bought sod sold; drafts 
on New York end Europe.

A. F. WEBSTER, Exchange Broker.
Corner King and Yoogeetreets.

W. H. STONE, Total credit#...,,.P* - ■■■ *060 Ji
Canadian Government Deposits, $V),ooo lie» 

able lire men wanted to act for this Aasocutioe 
in all unrepresented districts. Lioerai hLiner 
mente offered.

o£°nhÆh,DÆ ^ „Cv°e onWr Sho^
Government report. The selling to-day was 
general and mostly for long account. Clear 
ances from the seaboard were nearly 6ÜO.OW 
bushels. Foreign markets reflected In a alight 
degree the flrmnew her.. Beltlo shipment, wer#

UNDBHTAKBK. 
8*8- Y ON O E-ST RE ET—348 

OPP, ELM,
Totwpt»0”» BB8.
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THUS. E. V. BUTTON, Manage,.

“"1"Dr W. A. Young, 145 College-street, says 
that be has used St. Leou largely In his 
practice aud Hods it positively curetive in
ft. effect* 88

Tip. From IVall-stresS. 
Louisville and Nashville meeting 

postpone.! until Thursday for want of

St. Loon Is retailed by over 400 dealers In 
Toronto, which Is a pretty good teat of Its 
extensive consumption. 38

IRheumatism, aolatloa and similar complainte 
yield to tbo curative powers of Burdock Bleed

has been
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